A.C.E. Regional/International Student Convention
JUDGE’S/ASSISTANT’S FORM

Please make copies and distribute to all adults who are interested. Mail in with early entries and forms.

Please print the following:

Name__________________________________ Home Phone_________________________

School_________________________________ Customer Number ____________________

School Address_________________________________________________________________

City_________________________________  State________  ZIP Code ___________________

Email Address _________________________________________________________________

From the Event List (CF13), please indicate areas you feel most qualified to judge:

__________________________________

__________________________________

__________________________________

__________________________________

Have you previously served as a judge at:

Regional Student Convention? yes □  no □

International Student Convention? yes □  no □

If yes, in which areas? ___________________________________________________________

Would you be willing to assist in other areas of convention? yes □  no □

If yes, please indicate your area of interest.

Master Control   □

Registration     □

Athletics        □

Other__________________________________________________________

________________________________________  ________________________
Signature                       Date

11-09 CF120